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 fading programs and summer
 chool classes.

He also has called for great 
er Involvrment by PTA unit's, 
the Educational Council of Tor- 
ranee, and homeowner groups 
in (he utv.

Kirbv
K t r b y . an anti-narcotics 

educator, is seeking a seal on 
the board for the second time. 
H« finished third in the race 
two years ago when only two 
seats were open.

He w the editor of Challe 
nger, the publication of a lobby 
to stiffen penalties in Califor 
nia for peddling drugs to mi 
nors, and the executive secre 
tary of the American Institute 
of Narcotics Education.

Klrby also Is commander of 
the South Bay Chapter No. 380 
of the Military Order of the 
Purple Heart, a member of the 
Torrance-Ciardena-South Bay 
Veterans Kmployment Com 
mittee, and a member of the 
Educational Council of Tor- 
ranee.

     
KTRBY AND his wife have a 

daughter. \nne. a (unior at 
Torranre High School, and a 
son, Mark, who is now in the 
U.S. Navy. The family lives at 
MM W Canon St.

He has called for increased 
leadership training in the dty s 
 chools, increa.wl vocational 
training, and for action to 
"keep the school tax burden of 
OM property owner down."

Ktrby also has pledged to:
  Oppose sex education 

without permission of parents.
  Stand firm against bus- 

ilng of students in or out of the 
Torranre district.
  Propose an immediate 

crack-down on the campus 
drug problem by the use of 
preventive classroom pro 
grams, suspension of students 
caught with drugs in their po-.- 
session, or under the influence 
of drugs, and readmittance of 
the student only by review of 
the board.

Hovev
Hovey, an applications engi 

new, has lived In Torrance for 
the past II years and is now In 
his first campaign here for 
public office

He and his wife Judy have 
four children Su/anne. a 
teacher trainee; Sally, now 
Mrs Frank Marsh, a regis 
tered nurse; Libby, now at the 
University of Hedlands; and 
David, a kindergarten student 
at Parkway School.

He was educated In New- 
York public schools, at Mld- 
dlebury Colli-g"*. St. lawrence 
University, and is a veteran of 
the U.S. Air Force.

graduate work at I'CLA and 
California State College at 
Long Beach.

Among her chief concerns, 
Mrs. Jones said, are slngle- 
session kindergarten pro 
grams, improvement of the 
current seventh and eighth 
grade programs, and ex 
pansion of the district's coun 
seling programs.

"Yes. I am a teacher," she 
said. "I feel this is an asset 
because I have much to offer 
as a member of your Board of 
Kducatlon I have three points 
of view: teacher, parent, and 
taxpayer."

Rev. Nagel
The Rev Dr John L. Nagel, 

4515 Greenmeadows Ave , Is 27 
and the youngest of the eight 
candidates. A resident of Tor 
rance for three years, he Is as 
sociate minister at Riviera 
United Methodist Church.

The Rev. Dr. Nagel and his 
wife Barbara, are parents of a 
3-year-old son.

 Born In Glendale, he was 
educated In Los Angeles public 
schools and holds degrees from 
California Western University 
of the Claremont School of 
Theology. He Is active In the 
Torrance YMC/, the Long 
Beach District Youth Ministry 
Team, and the Greater Penin 
sula Council of Churches.

The Rev. Dr. Nagel has 
called for special emphasis on 
the teaching of reading. Im 
provement of counseling pro 
grams In both elementary and 
high school programs, and 1m- j 
provement of seventh and| 
eighth grade departmentaliza 
tion programs.

"Although a cheap education 
is seldom a good one," he said.' 
"it is not necessary to spend a , 
lot to have good schools. We 
need to make reasonable dec! 
s I o n s about where money 
should be spent. We must, 
make sure the dollars we! 
spend return the best to the! 
kids." I

Stevers
Stevers. of 3503 W. 228th St J 

is an Industrial engineer em- ! 
ployed by the Aerospace Corp. | 
in El Segundo. He Is a gradu-j 
ate of Marshall University ini 
Huntington. W. Va.. and has 
lived here for eight years. j

A veteran of the Air Force, 
he served in the Intelligence! 
branch and is presently In the| 
Air Fotre Reserve '

Stevers also is the founder 
and president of Humanitarian I 
Services. Inc.. a non-profit or-, 
ganlzatlon staffed by volun 
leers who collect food, cloth-1 
Ing, toys, furniture, and other! 
goods for Indian reservations 
Volunteers also work to en-j 
courage high school dropoutsi 
to remain In school.

He also is a member of the 
Torrance Jaycees.

If elected to the board, Ste 
vers said, he intends to concen 
trate his energies In reducing 
rests so property taxes may be 
reduced.

Stevers also said he Is op 
posed to bussing of students in 
or out of the district and also 
has called for "better lines of 
communication" between the 
school board and the commu 
nity.

County Assessor Philip E. 
Watson today announced he 
has proposed a constitutional 
amendment to grant relief 
from tax on property damaged 
by calamity, even though the 
property is not located in a dis 
aster area, to cope with the 
problem of individual mis 
fortunes.

The bill will be introduced In 
the legislature by Assem 
blyman Joe Gonsalves; and, if 
approved by the Assembly and 
Senate, will go on the ballot for 
a vote of the people at the next 
statewide election, Watson 
said, explaining:

"Heretofore, tax relief has

Assessor Watson pointed out 
that at present, if a person 
were to lose his property on 
March 2. the day after the lien 
date for assessing, he would be 
required by law to pay taxes

only been afforded persons erty destroyed or suffering 
who suffered property damage. ,janiage | n excess of $5.000." 
in a major flood or fire where 
huge areas were destroyed or 
partially mined and the gover 
nor designated the scene a 
disaster area.

"This new proposal would 
give relief to the Individual 
homeowner who loses his prop 
erty or has it damaged exten 
sively by fire, flood, or other 
misfortune or calamity.

"If the amendment is passed 
by the people, the legislature 
shall have the power to author 
ize local taxing agencies to 
provide for the assessment or 
reassessment of taxable prop-

for thr entire year Just as lf| 
his house were still standing.

t'nder Watson's new plan, 
the assessor would prorate 
nroperty taxes on the damaged 1 
property according to the dale 
of the individual's disaster and 
tb" amount of the damage. DRIVE CAREFULLY!

Gas Company Note Serving 
Two Million Customers

Southern California Gas Co. 
has passed the two million 
milestone In the number of 
customers served.

Figures released by the utili 
ty show that 6.000 meters were 
added to its line during 
January bringing the total 
number of customers served as 
of Fob 1, to 2.004.045.

During I960, the company 
showed a net gam of 28,011 cus 
tomer*. This compared with a 
customer growth of 27,387 dur 
ing 1M7 and reflected an Im 
proved rate of new housing 
construction in Southern Cali 
fornia.

As a subsidiary of Pacific 
Lighting Corp., Southern Cali 
fornia Gas Co. is affiliated witn 
Southern Counties Gas Co. To 
gether, the two gas distribution 
firms serve more than 3 mil 
lion customers, making the Pa- 
clflc Lighting System the 
world's largest In terms of to 
tal meters.

AT CONFERENCE
Mrs. Fay Olney, English 

teacher at Torrance High 
School, attended an SRA read 
ing conference held in Norwalk 
last weekend.

SPECIAL ORGAN PURCHASE!
MANY, MANY FINE ORGANS REDUCED 
TO FIT ANY FAMILY BUDGET...

Used LOWREY Organ with Leslie Speakers

Finished in mahogany Wet $19.95. 

NO DOWN PAYMENT — CHOICE OF TERMS 
Many Used Organs & Leslie Speakers from SI 49.00

Many Fine 
Used Wuriitzer 

Organs in Stock

Used GULBRANSEN Organ
Walnut Flnltn with SAQQ 
Built In Letllt Speaker VII

Wallichs Music
STORh OF THK STAKS

Hawthorne & Artesia, Torrance
Telephone FR 0-4511

ORGAN - PIANO 
LESSONS

1*.<I<M Wan. an* Or.o. Cl.ltat !«**• 
lr — Ne •bll.ettaK t« «»Y — 
ttle, taeimi.i >« CI.I. MM*

Girl, Bo

ACTIVE In St. Andrew'! 
Presbyterian Church. Hovey 
also In active In alumni associ 
ations, the Torrance Family 
YMCA. and PTA units at South 
High, Pern- School, and Park 
way School

Hovey said the current level- 
Ing trend In the school popu 
lation will change the course of 
the district In some ways, but 
added that the basic objective 
remains to offer "the max- 
Imum educational opportunity 
to each Individual child In the 
district, consistent with what 
we can afford "

Chief aims HOM-V said, an-
e Improved counseling pro 

grams in the high schools
  An extension of the dc f\f V^a-..., 

partmentaluation program in \Jl J. Cftl 
the elementary schools

e More publicity for the dis 
trict's drug education pro 
gram.

Mrs. Jones
A teacher m the Redondo 

Beach City Schools, Mrs Mar- 
jorie Jones also is making her 
first bid for public office here. 
Mrs. Jones, of 4813 Laurette 
St., is 40 years of age and has 
served for two years on the 
school board of Hesurrection 
Luthern Church.

Other activities include the 
Multiple Sclerosis Drive, Cub 
Scouts, and the PTA. She also 
was foster mother to an ex 
change student from Mexico.

Mrs. Jones holds a bach 
elor's degree from tin- t'mver- 
 ttv of Toledo and has done

Selected
Conte*rtant» from five local 

high schools have been se 
lected for competition in the 
annual "Boy and Girl of the 
Year" scholarship awards pro 
gram sponsored by the Ex 
change Club of South Bay.

IjK-al winners were Cathy 
Furkioti and Peter C Crule- 
ger, Redondo Union High; Pa 
tricia Ann Stinchcomb and Mi 
chael A Sequelra, Bishop 
Montgomery High; Christine 
S. Rose and Donald G. Norton, 
Palos Verdes High: Susan K 
V o s b u r g and Stephen W. 
Hindi, Aviation High; and Va 
lerw Maxwell and John B 
Marques, Mira Costa High.

FREE
TUITION 

FREE
State Accredited 

Sine* 1957

Train for Calif. State Board Exam.
Licensed Vocational Nurse

Free training if student completes
HOLLYPARK — MAY 5. 1969 

GARDENA MED. HOSP. — JUNE 2, 1969
WOMEN AGES 18-50

PH. IMMEDIATELY 388-4101
Vocational Nursing School of California

EVR-GARD GOLDEN STATE PAINT CENTERS*

SALE STARTS Wed., April 9ttt thru Tue*., April 15th, 1969. Hurry in for th«*e Big Spring 
Specials! W« rm«rv« right to tubstitute. QwwttiriM Limited!

LATEX 
PAINT

A perfectly fUt riniafc that drla. 
m ona Hour. • r u • li ar rellar. 
Ct.an tool* with aoap a*d watar. 
Whit* a

295

FESTIVAL —— 
HOUSEWARES
SPECIAL

YOUR 
CHOKE
• 28 Ol.

IVi Bu. Laundry

• 15 Qt. P«il
• 28 Ot. Wa«*« Bin

32 GolkMi
TRASH CAN

By FESTIVAL. Crack proof 
p I a 111 • oar., Morit walaM — 
hoavy duty. S««g fmtng oavor
aad aMa carrying Kamllaa.

GUARANTEED FOR 8 YEARS

EVR-GARD 
REDWOOD TREAT

PAN SET

GARDEN HOSE
Tool*

ican a»ada

HTINSrON KX.ES
Alum* thread. 4 toot. Far 
k*rd t* r.acr. placoa.

EYV-«ARD MOP CLOTH
tact, floor., fwrmtur 

duat a«d pitint

BARN and 
FENCE 
PAINT

0»4uttfy. pretcrv* •it*rior «rt*od 
H»rf*o«ft. Cow*™ i« o*« oo* t A4- 
here* awnl pem«tret«*. Kipee» 
w*t«r end w** l*e* tor

Reg.
ct 2 G*lrtMM
3.60

•JBCfm

SJ.Q

On It Yo«rwJ»

-- SCOTCHGARO
Fabric protoelar 
pravonte ariaa. 

and <a*tar HaMM.

198
Ma*. 2.H - JO-**.

EVR-GARD 
l-Co«t Marin* Suprrnn*

HOUSE 
PAINT

MMMou pjurt that » botti 
tb*. and durable Hj. .xcc 
flow from bruah. WM pat 
paal. or afcalk.

495
Gal. 

R«g. 6.25 G*L

BL WCO WON CLOG TOf
wnrn GUK

Extra atroa^th, dnaa a*Mr. Bond* 
wood, papar. aaataL COa» 
»-o«. ROB. He ._. JTC

ROSCOf SCREWDRIVIR Turnei-
35.,

TOT QOAUTT IATM MAT
PU« HH-UMI »  r**r  * *- a] *n
Hoo mttf floral rubbar mat !»• a*

EVR-«ARD MASKIN* TAP!
H"«10O-. Mak< tnm aaay. AO — 
Stick, xcurrty • tttt aaaily tOC

GALV-A-GRIP

Caak-TMa Mala*
PAINT iUCKIT

For aM yoajr paint and cUaa- 
yp naad«. <4Oa* 
BUY NOW1 i-«t- .. . *tTC

Protacta Kaitd. at 
Cuti dirt, groaae. e 
4 paint. Mb. «aa 55c

Thoaa compact propana atova* 
trhal aow cooc«pt ax outdoor 
b r I a g I a g I ha eaavanlaooa and 
control of tha Mtohan raa«a bi 
your pat to I . . —.

/Scr
•*»•( MM. Long har 
Itamtkv Oood Boyl 
Koa, 1.M .

WARNfl SCIAffl
Mm* flextfato Mada of M

*S»Mt 65c

1349 £STANLIT TIUE COTI
ina. drlaa Ilka tila

kit

SPRING WALLPAPER SALE 
10% toSO% Off

Se« MM lataat !• waahaM. durable, atrtpaMo 
wallpapar*. Tno larger aelactton In ftouthw 

^hfornn Including tha naw ~w«t tooK."
CUSTOM SHADES TO YOUR ORDER

Hwnry PI..tic
ROOF CEMENT

Rapawa taak. In roof.. fU.h- 
tno*. watarpreof*. a] OA 
Ma*. 1J2 ____eat. I .a* W

Htxry ROOF COATW4*
Roo* cracking, laak AA( 
!•»«., Mtatarir.gr »IO1 TT gal.

Wctlmrn Prid* 
INTERrOR-€XTERIOR

VINYL 
ACRYLIC

FUt finlah. wralar raw.taal Mteh 
fleaibla coating tint giva* yaara 
of protection and baauty. O»ar 
2000 cuttom color*.

395

1731 Crenshaw Blvd., Torrance. California FA. 0-7473


